
&mxt Skodamation.
Hon. Gcor.oE R. Barrett,

P.efcif?jiigc orUie22d JuJ cial District or

Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of

Wavr.e, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra-liaih- "

Levering and Jeremy Mackey. Esqr's,
Associate Judges of llie Court of Common

Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir-

tue of their office. Justices of the Court o!

Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive-

ry a,nd Court of General Quarter Sessions in

and for the said Grimly of Monroe, have is-

sued tlieir precept to me commanding that
n Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common PJeaf.. and Court of Oyer and Ter
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or
phan's Court, for the snid County of Monroe,
to be liolden at Stroudbnrg, on the SGtii day

of February, 1S8G, tov continue one week
if necessary.

KOTfiCE
Is hereby given to the Couotier, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the eaid coun-

ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
readv with their rollsrecords, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do

those things which their offices are apperta-
ining and also that those who are bound by

recognizances to prosecutcand give evidence
against the prisoners that arc or shall be in
the jail of the said county of Monroe, or a- -

gainst persons who stand cnargod unit . tne
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save lhcCoinnio:vo;ilth.)
CHARLES IIOBY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oflice Slrondsburg, )

Jan. 25, 1SG0. - $

RECONSTRUCTION..
OYSTERS,

OYSTERS,
OYSTERS.

The undersigned having made arrange-
ments with Mr. J. G. Ogden for a full and
constant supply of Jrcsh Oysters, is now pre-

pared to furnish Hotels and private families
with a full supply of the best quality, and
any quantity on short notice. Call at the
Bakery Saloon at any hour of the day or
evening, when you can have Oj'stars prepar-
ed in every style that the taste requires to
mve nature a boost.

Ii. C. LEVA N WAV.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18, ISO").

Jll

Good News for tbc People!
Cotten Goods have come down

in price !

Large, decline in prices of

ittiislius,

Calicoes,

Be luasies,

Ait GichaniK.

I ain now selling Cnlicoes and De Lanes
at about 25 per cent, lower than I sold
them a week ago.

ALL SEW stKd FRESH GOODS.

T ani selling some make of Muslins for
leas than they have been sold for the last
two years.

eOTTSSItf GOODS

Are lew eneugh for any one to buy them
now.

'Large reduction in the price of fins
DRESS GOODS.

And if you wish to buy good Cloths
and fancy call iu. They are
50 cents a yard cheaper than in the fall.

AND 25 3j AS SET 52AVFZ.S,

nil wool, all sorts and sizes, very low.
can give you a bargain in Shawls.

And then I have a good assortment o

Coffee, Sugars, baking Zdolas
ses and Syrups,

And lots of other Goods cheap.
-- J&S" Don't forget the place, it is a

BRODHEAD'S
Cheap Store, iu Stroudsburg.

Jan. 11, 1SGG.

A CARD
r T tho Ilotel keepers of Monroe and ad

jacent counties.
Look to Your Interests! ! !

W are offering Liquors, Wines. &c

'warranted pure, and containing no Drugs.
Oils, Essences, d-- c, whatever, at the iol
lowing very low prices :

xranuies ironi ouciaL uu per eranou
less than City prices,

Gibs QUc(a;Oc. 11

Uourbon WhiskcIOc(rt$5c. cc

Monongahcla, 40c(G5c. it

Old Rye, 40cG5c. Ct

" 00 tlApple 50o$l
Com zn on 15c(h25c. it

YTines (all kinds 50c(y$l 00 it

Please give us a call, or send your or
ders, and satisfy yourselves that wo do do
it, that we will doSt, and the reasons
why we can do it.

Also, please remember that tec do not
hvat anything to do icith "Druaqed" Li
quers. Anything you buy from us we
guarantee 1 arc, ana much below the pri
ces usually paid lor the JJruggcd Liquors

Yery Respectfully,
J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa.

July 27, 1S65.

TEAMS WANTED !

Wanted 15 Teams
To draw Bark.

Apply immediately to
PA LENS & NORTH11UP.

.Canadeueis. Pa. Dec. 21. 1865

FEBRUARY

PILE'S

EASTON HALL

. OPPOSITE THE OLD EASTON J3ANK,

- EASTON,

The Largest Stock ! The Newest Goods!

The Tastiest Styles! The Best Quality

of Work! The Lowest Prices! The

Best Gutter ! The Most Obliging

Salesmen! Are to foe found

at this Establishment 2

,:' . R C. PYLE, Proprietor.

SALESMEN,

CnAS. AV. BACHMAN,
ISAAC SNYDER.

BLAZE
Our Gun hits the

Don't You see

buy CAP. ?

find of

these

J Hat

The kinds
Furs. Nov.

18

Of
PAULTS

chase the same and
they in Easton.

Don't

Nov. 23, 1865.

Estate
KER, of Middle

deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
the

have granted to the
by the Monrce County, in due

of persons indebt-
ed to Estate are to make

payment, and those having any
just claims" are to present

legalry for settlemeut
to J.

CHEAP

and
GO TO

M. L

m mi
And improve the a neat
fitting BOOT, SHOE, or

With the neatly and
you proceed on

your journey m lilc clothed in your
right mind, to the same
place, that they may enjoy a blessing

on Elizabeth Street, opposite the
express i'a .4

SHI0N

PENNA..

CUTTER,

JOHN EOWEN,
Late of N. Y. City

AW A" !

Mark every
Fur Fly?

STOB:

at the same prices as though
sold as low here as at

Opposite Post Office.
C. PYLft.

News for the Million.
The subscriber hastens to lay the

ant before the public, that he
has added largely to nis already
ot seasonable)

&c

which he will make up to order on short no-

tice, in a manner satisfactory to all. His
shelves, literally groan beneath the

lade CIotMag
with which they are loaded.

Coats, Pants and Vests
made of best material, and in the most
fashionable manner, at prices to suit all.

Hats ami Caps,
Boots aeul

See. &c. &c.
and indeed every thing which he has
heretofore supplied public, will be found
ready for inspection and sale at prices which
defy competition.

Thankful for favors heretofore received he
hopes to merit a continuance of public favor
at the stand.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 8, 1865.

Money Wanted!
Tho undersigned hereby gives notice

to iudebtedMo on book account,
or by Note, to call and pay without
delay.

, RUSTER.
Bttoudiburg, Nov. 2,

Do you want to a good HAT, or set of
you do. go to Pauli's Hsit Store, opposite the Post Oflice.

where you will always a good assortment

MAT, AN FURS,
at prices to suit all. Of facts you can be convinced
by calling directed. Remember the

A. PAXJLX'S Store,
Opposite tho Post Office, Stroudsburg, Pa.

N. B. highest cash prices paid for all of
shipping 2-3-

. 1865.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 66.

the latest styles and best qualities
AT

This being a branch of R. C. Pyle's Clothing establish-
ment of Knston, the of Monroe can now pur

quality
bought All

Easton. All are invited and examine the latest
styles. forget the place,

PAULI'S HAT STORE,

Administrator's Ktke.
of CHARLES SUOEMA--.
ltc Smithjield
township,

administration upon above named Es-
tate been undersigned

Ecgister.of
form law; therefore, all

said requested
immediate

also requested
them authenticated

ANDREW COOBAUG TI.

Administrator.
M. SmithSeld; Dec. 14, 18G5 Ct.

mm ST0BE.

DBAKE'S
Boot Sboe Store

undcrstaudinsr bv
GAITER.

understanding
comfortably clothed, may

others
like

Store
uuice, fstr.oudsDurg,

OF FA

time.
the

HAT

goods

the
R.

fiooc!

import
intelligence

large stock
tashionablcjind

Cloths, Cassinicrcs, Vestings,

Beady

Overcoats,
the

Shoes,

with
the

old

all him
up

NICHOLAS

FURS
If

CAF
as place,

cilizens County

tq,come

directing

- HiOMBOLDS

EXTEACT BUCHU.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

The Only Known Remedy for

DIABETES,
Irrilalion of the Neck of the Bladder,

of the Kidneys, Catarrh of
the Bladder, Slranguary or pain-

ful Urinating.

For these diseases it is truly a sovereign

remedy, and too much cannot bo said in its

praise. A single dose has been known to

relieve the most urgent symptoms.
Are you troubled with that distressing

pain in the small of the back and through

the hips 1 A teaspoonfull a day of Ilelm-bold- 's

Buchu will relieve you.

PHYSICIANS AW.D OTHERS
PLEASE NOTICE.

I moke no secret of ingredients. Ilelm-bold- 's

Extract Buchu is composed of Buchu,

Cubebs, and Juniper Berries, selected with

great care, prepared in vacuo and according

to rules of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.

These ingredidnts am known ai the most

valuable Diuretics afforded.

DIURETIC
la that which acts upon the kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCBU

ACTS GENTLY,

Is pleasant in taste and odor, free from al

injurious properties, and immediate in its ac

tion."

FOR THE SATISFACTION OF ALL,
See Medical Properties contained in Dis

pensntory of the U. S., of which the follow- -

in- is a correct copy :

"Btirhu. Its odor is strong, diffusive, and

somewhat aromatic, its ta&tc bitterish, and
analogous to that of mint. It is given chief-

ly in complaints of the Urinary Organs, such
as Gravel. Chronic Catarrh of the Biadder,
Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and Urethra,
Diseases of the ProMralc, and Retention or
ilio Tnrontinence of Urine, from a loss of

tone in the nirts concerned in its evacuation
ft has also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism, Butaneous Affections,
and Dropsy."

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

See Professor Dewees' valuable works on

the Practice of Physic.
See Remarks made by the celebrated Dr,

Physic, of Philadelphia'.
Se any and all Standard Works on Medi

cine.

FROM THE

LARGEST
Maanfactariiig Chemist

IN THE WORLD.

I am acquainted with H. T. Ilelmbold ; he
occupied the drug store opposite my resi-

dence, and' was successful in conducting the
business where others had not been equally
so before him. I have been favorable im
pressed with his character and enterprise.

WM. WEIGHTMAN,
(Firm of Powers & Weightman,)

Manufacturing Chemist?,
Ninth and Brown Streets, Philadelphia.

From the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
March 10th,

We are gratified to hear of the continued
success, in New York, ot our townsman.
Mr. II. T. Helmbold, Druggist. His store,
next to the Metropolitan Ilotel, is 23 feet
front, 1230 feel deep, and five stories in height.
It is certainly a grand establishment, and
speaks favorably of the merit of his articles.
He retains his Office and Laboratory in this
city, which are also model establishments ot

their class.
The proprietor has been induced to make

this statement from tho fact that his remedies,
although advertistcd, are

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
And, knowing that the intelligent refrain

from using any thing pertaining to Quack
cry, or the Patent Medicine order most of
which are prepared by self-style- d Doctors,
who are too ignorant to read a physician's
simpiest prescription, much less competent
to prepare pharmaceutical preparations.

These Parties Resort
to various means of effecting sales, such
as copying p.irts of advertisements of popular
remedies, and finishing with certificates.

The (Science of Medicine stands SIMPLE,
PURE, MAJESTIC, having Fact for its
Basis, Induction for its Pillar, Truth alone
for its Capital.

A WORD OF CAUTION.

Health is most important ; and the afflicted
should not use an advertised medicine, or
any remedy, unless its contents or ingredients
are known to other besides the manufacturer,
or until they are satisfied of the qualifications
01 the party so offering.

HELMBOLD'S

Genuine Preparation's.

FLUID EYTRACT BUCHU,

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

Established upwards of 16 years.

Prepared by II. T. HELMBOLD.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,
HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CHEMI

CAL WAREHOUSE, 594 Broad,
way, jVew York.

:Vnd HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DE-

POT, 104 South Tenth Street, Hil-adelphi- a,

Pa,

SOLD BY ALL'DAirfiGrm.
Qctoier. IQ

College.HITS

IRON BUILDING'S
No, 3Tth Fifth Street,

PITTSBURGH, VA.

TUITION FEE NEVER CHANGED,

EOKTY DOLLARS PAYS FOft

THE FULL GRADUATING- COURSE.

UNLIMITED, EffrjpiME
Book Kccissg,
Business mna.is$S:sp,

Comiisercini Caluaifaliosss,
Rccliircs Upon iLiiw, Ethics:,
Detecting CoxisiturfuitriaoBJej-- .

Other Colleges have either advanced their
tuition fee to 850, or charges 10 to 815
extra for Penmanship. Their books and
Stationery, also, costing from $12 to $20
ours cost but 5.

Duff's okihixal plan of business Edu-r:Tio-

as taught in this city for about
. from his own systems of

V v, w j - j T - -

Book Keeping, which are smctioned by the
American Institute and Chamber of Com

merce, and other competent authorities of

New York, as the most perfect systems in
use, with W. II. Duff's First Premium
Business and Ornamental Penmanship
taught in

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

It will be found by proper inquiry that
this is the only College" ol the kind in, the
Union conducted by an experienced Merch
ant, and whese Penman isa trained account-
ant.

(5""Merchants, steamers and bankers can
always obtain thoroughly educated account-

ants on application at our office.

yThose desiring our elegant new Cir-rMiln- r.

ra. 75 containing an outline of our
Course of Study and Practice, with Sample
of our Penman's Business and Ornamental
Uniting, must enclose TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS to
P. DUFF & SON, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OrWe will mail any person enclosing
us $2, a copy of either our Mercantile or
Steamboat Book Keeping post-pai- d. .

November tfO, 1805.

The undersigned begs leave to inform bit
friends and the public jronerally, that he has
now opened a TIN SHOP, on Main sirrcl,
below the Stroudsburg Mills, opposite Wal-

lace &, Go's lumberyard, where he is pre
pared to manufacture and sell all U'v.uU of

Tin,. Copper ana Sheet Iron-Vi&r- a.

ALSO,

Stoves, Stuve Pisu and Elbows,
Old and second hand Stoves bought sml

sold, at cash rates.
CASH paid for Old Lead, Copper and

Brass.
Or Roojing, Spouting and Repairing-promptl-

attended tu and warranted to give
satisfaction. Call and see for pourseNea.

WILLIAM KEISEil.
Stroudslurg, Z?cc. S, lbOj.

fOI!3 r.s ?

By buying of CHARLES B. KELLER,
the following named superior articles cheap
tor Cash. I have tho tinrs; &35ori:nent of

iUS?ifc.d sis s; j
for Men, Women and Children's wear thai
has ever been oflered in town, cons stin ct

lifen's, Boys, and Childyens Boofs,
)omc7is Lrtove Aut runsh jyoots.

Aiisscs' do do do do
Children's do do do do
Women's Jloroco Polish do
Afisses' do do do
Children's do do do

These are a new and beautiful stvle of!

Ladies Boots of the finest quality, and just
suited for cold weather. ALo, a fine assort-
ment of Common Shoes, for Women, Misses
and Children.

Also, a splendid assortment of Gums cud
Sandals for Men, Women and children!

I have also a fine assortment of
Linen and Woolen Shirts,

of a superior quality, together with Stock-
ings, Ni:ci:-Ti::- s, Collars, &c.

Also, a quantity of the best quality of
Heavy and Light SOLE-LEATHE- R; to-

gether with a lot of the best Men's and
French Morocco Also, Lining, Bindings,
Last.---, Boot-Tre- es of all sizes, Thread, Wax,
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyelct-set- , and Eye-lett- s,

Peg Cutters and Shoemakers Ink, Sic,
&c. Store opposite Marsh's Hotel.

CHARLES B. KELLER
Stroudsburg, Nov. 30, lSGo.

New livery Stable.
Having purchased the Stock lately

owned by J. E. YV. Miller, we take this
opportunity to notify 'thcpublic general-
ly that we have added considerable new
Stock to the same. Our stable is in the
rear of Mr. George Fable's Store where
we arc prepared o hire

2 Horses and Carriages,
at the lowest cash rates. Our horses are
safe, fast and "Otitic, and our ve It infos
consist of all kinds, to suit the taste of the
fastidious.

We attefid to the stables ourselves, and
will be always on hand to drive our cus-
tomers to any place if desired. jSro pains
will be spared to give satisfaction to all
who may favor us with t'beir patronage.

Please call and see us, and trive us the
pleasure of .showing you our stork.

JAKE HENDERSHOT,
JOHN HENDTCTiSnOT'

Stroudsburg, jStov, 30, 1SG5.

bmimstvntor'js Jffoticc.
Estate of JOSEPH M.ROBESON.

late of the Borough of Stroudsburg,
deceased.

NotiCQ ifi lierehv Oirnn tlmf foffnre nf
admiiiistratiou upon tho above named Es-
tate have been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Monroe Couuty, in
due form of law ; therefore, all porsons
indebted to said Estato are requested to
make immediate payment, and thoso hav-

ing any just claims are also requested to
present -- them legally authenticated for
settlement to

PETER H. ROBESON,
. r . Administrator.

January 11, 1860- .-

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of tho?
blood, by which tins fluid becomes vitiated,'
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades tho whole bod, and may burst out in
disease on any part of it. No organ is free from
its attacks, nor is there olic which it mar not
destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously caused
by mercurial disease, low living, disordered or
unhealthy food, impure air, tilth, and filthy
habits, the depressing vfcos, and, above all, b'r
the venereal infection. "Whatever be its orijrin,
it is hereditary iu the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ; " indeed, it seems to be tho
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniquiu'c
of the fathers upon their children."

Its cfiects commence by deposition from the
b!ood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tuVrcles ; Jn the glands, swellings ;nr.d on tho
surface, eruptions or sores. This foul corrup-
tion, which lenders in the blood, depresses tho
energies of life, ?o that scrofulous constitution
not o;ih-- suffer from scrofulous complaints, but
rhcy have f.'.v less power to withstand the attacki
of o:ber diseases: consequently, vast number
perish by disorders which, although not scrofu- -'

Ions i:i their nature arc still rendered fatal by
this taint in the system. Most of the consurap--'
tion which decimates the human family has it'
origin directly in this scrofulous contamination r
and many destructive diseases of the liver, kid- -'

ncys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, ariio
from or ore aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people arc scrofulous f
t'leir persons arc invaded by this lurking infec- -
tion, and their health is undermined by it. To'
cleanse it from tho system we must renovate tho'
blood by ."n alterative medicine, ami invigoffcitf
it by healthy food and exercise. S.uch & medi-
cine we supply iu

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,

the most effectual remedy which tho medical
skill of our times can devise for this every-whe- r

prevailing and fatal malady. It is combined
from the most active remedial that have been
discovered for the expurgation of this foul disor-
der fio:n t!ie blood, and the rescue of the sys-

tem from its destructive consequences. Ilcnco
it should be employed for the cure of not only
scrofula, but a!so"tl:o-- e other affections which
::rt?c from it. such as EKrn ivi: and Skin Dis-ease- s,

St. Anthony's Fire, Hose, or Enr-rii'i:r.A- 5,

Pintles, J'lsteles, Blotches,
Blains and Boils, Tuifoni, Tetter, and
'Salt Biir.rx, Scald IIeai, Hingwoem,
R::j:ematism, Syi'iiilitic and Mercurial
DtsEvsn;. Droi'st, Dy:'e:sia. Deijilitt,
and, indeed, all Complaints arising from
Vitiated or Ijii'ERE Blood. The popular
belief i:i " i'ii;;iri(;i of the liond." is founded in
truth, for scrofula i It defeneration of the blood.
The 'partic ular puqx).e mid virtue of ibis Sarsa-parii- hi

js to purify r.r.d regenerate this vital fluid,
without width ' sound iic.thh is impossiblo in
contaminated tons:i-i::Io:ia- .

JatfearfciG Pills,
FSP. ALL THE PURPOSES GF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

r.rc fo composed tlint within the range of
their ni'tion cm ra;.iy withstand or evade them.
Their penetrating propertks and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human or-
ganism, correcting its tiiccased action, and restor-
ing its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of
these properties, the invalid who is howed down,
with pain or physical debility is astonished to
find his health or energy restored by a remedy
at once so simple and inviting.

Kot only do ihry cure the every-dc- y com
phdnti of every 'y, hut alio many forstidablo-j:r-

dangi'TOUs'di-vast-s- . The agent below named!
is pleased to furnish gratis my American Alma-
nac, containing certificates of their cures, and.
directions for their r.-- e in ihc following com-plai- nt-;

: Ihcribr'rn, HcuCcichc aris-i- ntj

froM a disordered Stomach, lumstu, Indiges-
tion, Fain in and 2Icrlid Inaction of the Eoiccls
Flatulency, J.os? of Appetite, Jaundice, and other
kindred complaints, arising from a low state of.
the boJv or obstruction of its functions.

Gheny Pectoral
ron the xa:i: ctE or

Coughs, Ccitb, Tdh:QTX2, Hoarseness,
Group, .broncnicis, incipient uonsamr
tion, and for the relief cf Consrjnptive
Patients in advance! cisges cf the ciz--

So e is the fid 1 of its usefulness, and ?o
numerous are tin; c-.- c of its cures, that almost
every section of country ithouutis in person.,
publicly known, wito have been lostored from
alarming and even de.-per- diseases of the?
lungs by its use. Vlrn once tried, its superi-
ors ry over every other medicine of its hind is

to escape oltservation, and where it
virtues iwi knov.n, iho public no longer hesitate-wha- t

antidote to employ for the distressing r.mL
ih:nge-ii.- afTertions of t!:e pulmonary orpr.n
that sire incident to ottr climate. "While many-inlbri-

or

remedies thrust upon the contnumitr-hav- e

failed and been discarded, this has gmncdl
friends bv every trial, conferred benefits on tho
af.Hctcd they can never forger, and produced
cures too numerous auil too remarkable to bo
forgotten.

rr.::rAi:i:D nv

DE. J. 0. ATER & CO.,
1,0 vrs-ihL- , 31 ASS..

, Wiliiam IIoHlttshcud, Dreiier & Bro.
Stroudsburg-- , Pa., also, by Druggists and
dealers in Sledicinc everywhere. At whole-
sale by J. M. Maris, &. Co., Philadelphia.

September 25, ltiGd.-l- y.

droceries aafl" Provisions.
C. TT. DuAKE, successor to Fred. Fa-b- cl,

next door to "Indian Queen" Ilotel,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Always on hand a lull supply
of Groceries and Provisions ; al-

so, Wooden, Willow, Earthen
and Crockery Wares, &c, kc.t

embracing a general assortment of every-
thing usually found in Grocery Stores.

All kinds of farm produce taken in ex-

change, or paid for in cash.
Prompt attention paid to customers,

and all orders strictly and qu'icklycom-plie- d

with.
October 5, 1SG5.

partnership Notice.
Having purchased the Coffin interest

iu the firm of COFFIN, CRAIG & Co.,
manufacturers of School Slates, at Cur-tinsvil- le,

Monroe County Pa., the busi-
ness will be conducted from this date,

January 1st, 1SGG,

uader the firm of 1IARPER. CRAIG"&-WILL- S.

HENRY W. DARTER, --

THOMAS CRAICT,,
L. E. WILLS.

Jan. 11, I860.

AGENTS WANTEB.- -

To canvass the new stool engra.
vings of

Woman's rIisson,
Ii ii coin's Fans-ily- ,

Early Days of Wusliingloii, &c.
Ferrograph Cartes de Vistc or Album

Pictures,
At greatly reduced prices.

SPECIAL TERMS TO DISABLED SOL-
DIERS.

Send for Catalogue with terms-,-&q.- ,

JOHN DAINTY, Publisher, ,
U5fS. Sixth St. Philadelphia,1 Pa.

October 20, 18G5.


